
"Original Cheap Cash Store."

FACTS that Cannot lie Contradicted

THEY HAVE HUEN PROVEN HUN-- 1)

It CDS OF TIMUS.

Tlist we (tlvo tou moro trooJs nnl better
tslue for your money than any other cstal
linhment In this part or the J.ehlgli Volley.
xva m nnt hnit vou hv whnt nre termed
"Leader." That Ii, wo do not aell n ctrtiln
lot ofRooUJ below cost to cat6li your cuiBin.
No, but U ute our tnttiettoek at a leader.

Our sUcs aro by far llio laritert In our lino
In thla section, thereby ei ablhiK us to sell on
very oloio margins of profit. 'I lio maitnliuile
torour bualneia ntililesus to buy many of our
goods direct Irom manulncturors and Import
on, thos saTln a profit and altoMIng uu
selections to quality not usually enjoyed.
Wo Vrero the first Itetallcrs In this county to

dont the principle oflnrire sales with small
profits! the first to set down ono uniform
irlce and say cash throuitliout

Our competitors tuny sometimes, for (in ob-

ject. Wt under our prices, but wo liavo fuund
In thti long run, that where our cunomcrs
bouKhtat less thnn pur niiuris, they foun-- t a
JlfTerenee In quality or quantity, which ex

the apparent Ullitrenco In prlco. It
Eilalncd up In tbo fact that we aro always

others aro onou Idle nnd crying
"Hard Times."

We Invite tho publlo tn call nnd giro us n
trial, so that they may Judge for themselves
whether, all thlnns considered, wo c.111 ex.
tend to them greater advantaucs than they
now enjny. Wo esteem It no hnrdrhlp to show
roods and Klre prices, even If parlies do not
buy J and all who come, whether novices or
cxcrienc2(l hands, are, by our fys
tern or dolnir business, good value, conrtetut
treatment andatr dealing.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Publlo Square, Hank. Street, T.olitRli.

tan. Pa. Juno 9, !8S3ly.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBEll 21, IS83

SPECIAli NOTICK. I'erions mnkliijr
payments to this office by money orders or

postal notes will plenro moke them payable
kt tho WKissroar Post Ofkicb,, as llio

ofTUre ti sot a money ur.Ier offica

Our Neighborhood in Brief.

Thanksgiving Day next Thursday.
Work has Icon commenced on the

electric light building at ItaJletmi.
Tho Northampton County Tcnclieis'

Institute was largely attended this week.
Kay is selling in Allentown nt $12 per

ton. with n slight upwarJ tendency.
, PoUlnes aro selling nil' farm. r'awMgons

Sn,Allentown at SO and 33 rents per bushel
eeugo to nosnnEKVs, in oiiert-- s

BUILDING Full AN UASY SHAVE.
Itolert, accrl five year, the only son of

Governor Pnttison, died Tuesday of Inem

branous croup,
JtSr-Kre- sh Oysters Raw or Stpwc I can

be obtained at h. A. Wehr's, B.ilik Street,
daily.

Passenger and freight traffic on the Le-

high Valley Railroad at this time is very
heayy.

The Lehigh Valley RR , Co., is having
all the old unused passenger cars repatnled
end fixed up.

SUA lot of good second hand watches
for sale at S. llagamau's storcjBatik street,
Lehightnn.

The Camp Fire nf Chnnmnti Post, (il,
C A II , of Mauch Cliuuk, Monday night,
Iras a capital affair.

Don't fail toliear the trrcat Humorist,
Col. J, P. Sanford, at tho Institute, in the
lresbyterian Cliurfli.on Monday evening.

At the Monitor rolliory, near Ashland,
on Friday latt, Rudolph Keller, of Little
Mahanoy, was seriously injured by a fall of
coal.

George Miller, a mlddto aged man, has
been sent In the E itt on jail, charged with
burning D. E. Krssler's barn, in Bethlehem
township, last month.

.Sr-A- n increaso of Clocks Watches and
Jewelry at Hagaman's storo and a decline
In prices. Please call and see, nswo tpako
bo false statements itt advertising.

$1.10 per day instead of $1.20 as hero
toloro is llio p'-- diem paid repairmen on

the L. V. RR. The business of tho road
vras.never larger.

Do not fail tn hear the lecturobcf.ire
the Teachers' Instiltito rn Wednesday eve-

ning by llio Slate Superintendent, Hon. E
"E. Higbee.

The College of Nctv Jersey has con-

ferred tho honorary degree of D. I), upon
r.ov. F, B. Hodge, of tho Find. Presbyterian

church nf Wilkesbarre.
Albert Sinex, uge-- about 1? years, was

caught in the belting at PurdeeV flour mill,
llazleton, ?n Friday last, and so severely
tujurcd that ho died the same evening.

5fGo to Hittrfirnnn's store, Lehighlnn,
Pa., to get the lending genuine American
v.atrhes; os he deals in iiiu.e of tlm foreign
Imitation trash with which the people huto
been so extensively swindled.

Hon. John R. Stnrnl, of Stroudsburg,
member of Congress fortius district, will
lecture at tho County Institute
evening, .

Tho American AqriiuHitiiat (English or
German elition),and the Cauiiiin Ahvocatk
will be sent to any address on receipt of two
dollars. Tho prico of tho Agrkullurht is
$1.50.

A pillar in tha North Ashland Colliery
broke Thursday, ol last week. A large
number ol men were at work but nnnaged
toe-cop- e. The initio has been temjmrarily
closed.

Ira. If you wantn nlce,srnootli,cnsy shave
your hair cut or shampooing, go to Trans
Roederer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -

tel. He will Ox you right, and don't you
forget it.

"What is heaven's best gift to min?''
tie asked, sweetly smiling on him. "Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup," he replied, with pru-

dence, lie had just been cured by it of u

bad cold.

Best make, of Iloreo
Shoe Nails for 20cts a pound
by the box at J. L. Gabel's.

--Prof, Moses True Drown, tho famous
elccutionist of Boston, Mass , will give elo
eutlonary entertainments before the Teach-
ers' Institute on Thursday and Friday

Farm of 113 acres with n house
on It, and about 8 acres cleared, for tale
cheap or in exchange for town properly.
Three miles from Mauch Chunk. Address
W. M. Rapsher, Lehtghton, P.

Tickets for the evening lectures at tho
County Institute are told at S. Carpenter's
Jewelry Store, Mauch Chunk, and at
Tbomss and Horn's drug' stores, Lehigh-to- n.

ACKER'S BLOOD ELIXER guaranteed,-wil- l
cure all kinds nf brood poisoning, in

Itritcd or contracted. Sold by Dr. Horn,
E A Horn, Weissport.

Tha remains of Charles-Wilson- , a no-

torious character, were discovered In alimo
kiln in the northern part of Ashland Bun
day morning. He had tain down beside
tbe kiln to slsrp and it is thought was suf
focated by sulphur. When found one sid
of his body was horribly burned, his cluth-In-

having caught fire from the kiln,
The surviving members of the 12l)th

Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteers, com-

manded by Colonel J. G. Frick, during the
late warfare niskiug arrangements to hold
a reunion, at Easton on December 18 next,
for tbe purpose ol efleciluga permanent or-
ganisation.

Mr. M. L. Smith -- has erected lire.
Worm at Blatington for tbe inanuSsctur of
ulnitul liuu.

Col, J. P. Bnnford, llio great humorist,
will deliver 8 short address before tho In-

stitute on Monday alternnon at hall past
two o'clock. No admission will be charge.!.

For tho week ending on the ltth Inst ,

li9,0S7 tons of coal was transported over
the L. V. RR.) making a total of 0,241,821

tons to that date, and showing an Increase

of 101,6P7 as compared with same time last

yeir.
Pure Linseed Oil, at J.

L. Gabel's, 68 cents per gal-
lon lor cash.

Wo wish to call attention to our largo
stock of miscellaneous books which wo aro
now ollcrlng below the usual price to make
room for new Christmas books and fancy
goods. Call and see the in. 15. F. I.ocfiKX-rucn- ,

Broadway, Mauch Chunk.
William Surtees, ol West TUtslon, who

had married u widow and then deserted
her, shot and fatally Wounded Andrew
Smith, the woman's eon, at tho Lee Driving
Park, in Wilkesbarre, on Thursday ul last
week.

ACKER'S DysrrrstA Tjini.KTS Kitrtin
Fail. .So.il hy l)r CTHorn, Lehlghton.atid
EA Horn, WeUs'iort.

SPECIAL. The sale cf personal prop- -

erlSr of Alfred T.xnlz. nt Heaver Run . an.
nnunced hv nostcra to take nlace on Mnn
day, December 10, has been INDEFINITE
LY POSTPONED.

Wo omitted to mention last Week that
the ball ot (ho Valley House, two weeks
ago was n Very fino a (fair, a large number
of tho elite of town and vicinity were pres-

ent, and enjoyed themselves "tripping tho
light fantastic" till "among the wee una'
hourV' of the morning.

5fi. Kind reader paitfe for a moment
and think carefully over this. You will
find that the proper piaro to buy the client)
rt I hurticss, collars, blankds, ropes, whips
end t.11 pertaining to lha working garb uud
pleasure rlollics of horses, Is at tho etoro ol
Milton Flory, Weissport.

A large number of tenement houses
occupy the surface above the workings of
tho Genitalia Colliery. As tha workings
are bpgiunine tocavo in it ia feared the
buildings will disappear soon if not remov-

ed. Tjie inhabitants lmyo been notified to

oik new quarters.
Fouti Lives Savko. Dr. Bull's Cough

Syrup relieved four of my children of
moit alarming attack ol Whoop'nj; Cough,
from which their throats and ueclis l.ecatno
su swollen as tn prevent Iheni from swnl- -
1 living. Nothing would give llicm even
temporary relief, until this Syrup was tried
Ono bottle, in ono night, eaved their lives,I
vorlly belieye. Geo. W. Earhait, Ciptain
of Police, Baltimore, Mil.

The golden wedding of Jacob Kohler and
wife, who were married at rotlsville, just
fifty years ago, wus celebrutcd Tuerd.iy
host of relatives and nil their children
participated in a l.ilmly reunion and wit-

nessed the wedding of D. F. ICohlor, tho
youngest and onlv unmarried child of the
njed couple, to Miss Mary Hurlinan.

--Lewis' Best White Lead
at $7.00 a hundred at J. L
Gabel's, for cash.

We have been requested to slate that
on Thursday next (Thanksgiving Day) all
the principal stores of town will be closed
The Bunk will also be closed on that d.iy.sn
If you have notes falling due you had belter
save trouble by attending tu iheni on Wed1
nesday.

A man named nenry Ueehtcl, an em
ployco at the Freein.msburg furnace, when
returning homo on Saturday night had both
his legs cut oil', on the Lehigh Valley road,
lie was found lying alongside tho track
with a batket and a small bottle of whUky,
and it is thought ho was struck by a coal
train. He has a wito nud child.

10d. to .l()d. nails ot J
Ij. Gabel's for only !3.0() per
keg. Locks i$'2. lo per doz

Judge Leiseiuing, ol Muuch Chunk, is
said to liavoa beautiful yacht nt Bunegat
Hay, N. J , ami David Ebbert has a splen
did lut of horses and carrioges at his livery
in this borough. Terms so low that all can
afford to ride.

White on empty coal train was coming
up the Lehigh Valley Railroad, un Satur-
day, one nf tho cats jumped the (rack at a
frog near tho Lucy Furnace, a shoit dis
tance above G tendon, derailing twenty five
other cars which jumped into llio Lehigh
Canal running along tho road at that toiiil.
Tho wreck was a bad one Allentown Tele
gram.

A daughter of Lo'tis Billz, of Girard- -

vllle, aged nino yeara, met willi a terrible
accident on Sunday night. While carrying
n pan of hot ashes through tho yard her
clothing caught fire. Tho girl's screams
brought assl6tanco and the llames were edon
extinguished. She suilercd InVnso agony
during the night and died Monday morn
ing.

Ready mixed paints at
J. L. babels lor 1.2o per
gallon.

Theodore Carhnrt.n painter, employed
by the Lehigh Valley Railroad Company,
was struck by a passenger train Friday
morning and received Injuries which pro-

duced death Ihesame afternoon. Ho wig
working nt cwitch slianly and in stepping
out ol the way of the train caught his foot
in a Irog, and being unnbla to extricate it
in season was run down. He leayes a
wife and son.

Thomas Farley, a driyeroh tho dirt
hank at tho Lehigh Coal and Navigation
Company's Dry Hollow colliery, near Coal-dal-

met with a terrible death Friday eve
ning. He was driving out the last trip ol
cars and in Attempting; ta jump off the car
to turn a switch, slipped and fell under the
wheels nnd was instantly killed. Ills
Minus up lo thighs were literally ground to
pieces. His mangled remains were picked
up nnd conveyed to Tnmarjua, where he
resided. The deceased was 10 years of age.

Saturday night wusoneofthe mostdis
orderly in the criminal annate of Lucerne
county. The coal companies distributed
over a quarter of a million of dollars in
wages early in the day, and as a eonsequenro
much drunkenness prevailed. In tho eve-
ning Carr's Tatch, a notorious resort for
thieves and ruffians, near Wilkcsbarie, was
raided about ten o'clock and twenly-lw- o

arrests made eighteen men and four wo
men.. The niojority ol them weredesperale
characters and carried deadly weapous. The
Mayor held a midnight leyee and sent the
pisiorily of them to jail.

On Tuesday latt, at Weaver's stone
quarry, near Parryyilte, Dan Schoch met
with an accident which happily did not re
sult yeiy A large stoue sudden
ly broke hose, and rolling against Schoch,
knocked him down, sod rolled him over
and oyer down tho bant, bruising and
scratching bim about the body. Ho will
be laid up for a few days.

Hess Brothers' match factory, at Eas
ton, was damaged to the extent of $2,000 by
a tire Wednesday timrning. There Is no In-

surance. Tidily lands are thrown out of!

On one of the prlnclpal.slreete of Eratn
there to now on display lirfronlof a prop,
erty a placard that reads as fallows. "This
lot fore sal."

John Snyder, aged eleven years, of
South Bethlehem, on Wednesday afternoon

j ol last Week, attempted to jump on a inov- -

Ing coal train on tbe L. .1 8. RR.,nnd miss
ing his fooling fell on the track and had
hit right leg passed over by tho wheels of
tho three rear cars. He was conveyed tn

St. Luke's Hospital, where tbe Injured limb
was amputated.

Samuel Laubacb, of Laury's Station,
Lehigh county, slipped frnm an embank-

ment to tho Lehigh Valley Railroad track
Tuesday end wos run oyer by a passing
train, receiving Injuries which hoye since
causod death.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for In Ibe Tost Of

fice at this placo, Nov. 22, 1883 i

Borger, Sylvanus, Deibert, Thomas,
Buyer, Jacob, tielger, Isaac,
Cunler, Steven, Mixelle. FillP.
D.tvis, Bessie, S.. j Sxck, Rudolph.

Persons calling for any of tho above let- -

ters will please say "advertised."
T. J. SmyttnT. Ats't P. M.

AfSSuU find Battery.
JJ"hn Duguti, ot L'oalport, under the in.

luencn of liquor enacted a terrible ossault
and battery upon his wifo last Saturduy
Ho bruised her body and fare and broke
ono of her arms. As she was so iroorly as

tube unable to come to Mauch Chunk, her
daughter, Mrs. Rose Seaman, secured a
warrant for tho arrest ul Dugan, who was
taken tn tho office of Esquiro Bovloon Mon-

day and given a hearing. He was put un-

der tljre" hundred dollars ball ti appear at
the next term of court. Jlnifoi T.nnt.

A VALUABLE PAPER1 FEEL'.
In another column wo make an offer

which we commend to all who read the
dittos AdViicatic wlntlier euhsciibets or
not. It is a chance never hefoto oll'eicd by
which anyone can obtain n lirst class 'nail
paper and the best weekly agricultural
Journal in the country for Hie pilro clone
of them only. This Is the most liberal oiler
ever made, and should place the two pajiers
in every family in the couuty.

Lchightos Litorary Circle.
The folio.vmg Is tho programmo of the

aboyo nomed society, meeting in the high
tchnol room this (Saturduy) evening:

Relerred Question Explain tides C. A.
Harding.

Refeired Question- - Give the coueo ol the
civil war T. C. llecki

Select Reading Miss Carrie Wilis.
Declamation G. W Alortliimer.
E'suyisl Miss Mary Barr.
Question for debite Resolved, Tiiat

poverty causes more crime than Ignoratu--
affirtnalivcly, C. S. Weiss, nnd C. II.

Harding: neia'tiyoly, C. N. ICuutz, and T.
C. Beck.

GultHr solo C. 0. Weiss.
Tho Editor will nlso read the paper railed

the 'Electrin Spark."
Mts3 Myiia Goon, President,
Mini Anots Hack, Secretary.

B1CT73 His Brains Oat.
jWicro was considerable excitement at

Milfonl Pike county, Monday over a trago
dv in Dingniau township Sunday evening.
Lewis Bailey moved lo his farm on Ding-ma-

road about a year ego, coining from
New York city on occuitntnf failing health.
ho had been suflcrlnj; from ct)csumpliou
and on baturdny night he was thought to
hedying. On Sunday ho was better. Aft.T
supper ho asked his revcti-yc- ar old dad bi-

er to bring a shotgun to him from down
stairs, .When she gave it to him he cent
her.on another crrcn I. Ho tlien l.iy down
on tho bed, placed the muzzle of tho gun
witliin n few inches of his face and drew
Hie trigger with his foot. The top of hts
head was blown to pieces. Ho was taken
to New York for burial. He was 02 year
old.

A How Discovery.
Auilrew Seem has discovered a metallic

paint that is free from ftilphur nnd superior
in body anil shado to any in the markets;
It opens Hie eyes of the dealers in paint9,
and is quite n shock to those having old
stock on hand. The wonderful discovery
has place! him as head manager ot the
Works and mines of the Lehigh Valley Dry
Color Work, at Frcemansburgi Tho entire
Lehigh river Is used i.s power to drive their
works; Wolf and Barber's imprnyed turbine
wheels ol enormous size are used to drive
the works. Tho works when lully com-- I

leted will average about tell thousand tons
per annum of this brand of Imperial Mo
talio Paint. Tho discovery hai caused this
company to lie fotmcd. Sulphur in paints
cause lliem In loose their Blinde, cuts lip
tin and iron, on wood it draws tho oil
lo tho top while it should remain in the
wood to prevent dampness from tbe side not
painted aud came pealing oil.

Letter From Washington Territory.
A letter dated Newcastle, Washington

Territory, Nov. 1st, has been received at
litis oflice, from John G Bicry, formerly of
Weisspott, this county. Ho tays: "I am
well and doing well at present, and like
this country. Tho people in tho East don't
know much about this immense country-- its

lumber supply is almost intxhaustible,
its coal fields are without mimler the
mines hero aro shipping 1,000 Ions dally id
pure lignite, there are mnnv other .nines In- -

lillerent places and still new ones ere lie
ing devrloped, there Is an endless supply of
Iron ore, together with vast tracts of ogri- -
cultural land, producing from SO to 40
bushels ol wheat to the acre, 05 to 70 bush
els of oats, 300 ti 500 bushels of potatoes
and from three lo five tons of hay tu tho
acre. Considerable hops are also raised
ben the yield beinj fnim 1500 to 2503
pounds to tho acre. Regards to all my old
friends. Find postal note to renew sub
cilption t Ad03te; I cin't. do without

it."

A Prisoner's Darins Escape.
u i mm Kosengrant made his escape from

the custody of theShenlfut Wyoming coun -
ly Monday morning. He had been sentenc
ed to tho Eastern Penitentiary for burglary
and all the preparations for his being taken
there weremaile. The prl3oiicr,aeeompani-
eirby Sheriff Esslon and S. II. Scacoed, his
assistant, boarded a train on the Lehigh
Valley Railroad at Tunkhannock. Jutt
previous to their denarturo tho Sheriff ut
the advice of a friend refused to shackle
his prisoner, as he would go along peace-
fully. The train had hardly moyed out
honever, before Rosengrant made a dart
for llio door, leaped to the ground and made
His escape m the darkness. Thetraln was
Immediately slacked up and the Shenffand
his deputy followed in the direction which
their prisoner had taken. He was seen la-
the distanea running at n rapid nice and
called upon to stop under penalty of being
mot. iiercruso.1 to halt, however, and the
Sheriff fired the contents of his rovolyer at
him. Some of llio shots must have taken
effect, as blood was discovered at daybreak
in his footsteps. Ho proved to bo more
fleet footed than bis pursuers and up to last
sccounts was still at large.- TbSberifJ re-

turned to Tunkh annock and orgsnlied a
posse aud It now in pursuit of the prisoner.
A reward ofoue bundled dollars bss been
etTertrd foe bis capture. '

HIG OWN EXECUTOR.

A Woll-lmow- n Gontloman's Phllan-troph- y

and the Commotion
t'anocd by Ono or Kli

Lottera.

ftochtittr Democrat and Chroniclt)
Wo published on our third page yesterday

morning n significant letter Irom a gentle-

man known personally or by reputation to

nearly every person In the land. We liavo
received a number of letters protesting
ngalnst the uso of our columns for such
"palpable frauds and misrepresentations;''
therefore, to confirm beyond a doubt the
authenticity of the letter, and the genuine-

ness of its seullments, a reporter of this
paper was commissioned to ascertain all
the possible facts In the matter. According-
ly he visited Cliltnn Spring', saw the author
of the letter, and with the following result!

Dr. Henry Foster, the gentleman tu
question. Is C3 nr 04 years of age and has an
extremely cordial manlier. Ho presides as
superintendent over the celebrated sanitar-
ium which accomodates ovor f.00 iiitpsts
nud is unquestionably the leading health
rewrtoftlio country. Several years ogn
this benevolent man wUelydetcriiiltied to be
his own eXeeiit t ithd.therrfnre turned over
tlits magnificent properly worth $!IOO,t)00) as
a gift to a board ol trustees representing the
principal o v n n gilicnl denominations
Among the trustees are Bishop A. C. Coxe,
Protestant Epircopal, Buffalo; Bishop
Mutlicw Simpson, Philadelphia, Methodist
Episcopal; President M. B. Andeison, of
the University nf Rochester; Rov. Dr. Clark,
Scrr-dor- y of tho A. B. C. F.-- .Boston. The
benevolent purpose nf the institution Is llio
caret ),t. of evangelical missionaries nnd
their lu mi lies uhoce health has been brok-

en in their work. 2nd. of ministers, of
ony denomtn-ition- , In good standing 3rd,
nf members of any church; who otherwise
would be uiiubte to secure such care and
treatment. The current expenses ol the lu
etltiition lire met hy the receipt from the
hundreds of distinguished nnd wealthy
lieoplo w ho every Jeer crowd its utmost
capacity, lleie come tnrn and women who
were iii.cu in prricct Iienllli, hut neglected
the first syiuptons of il sease. Tl.o uncer-
tain pains they tell at Hist were nvetloikd
until their health became impaired They
little realized the danger hcliiro them, nor
how alarming even trifling ailments might
prove. They constilule all classes, Includ-
ing ministers and bishops, lawyers, Judgis,
statesmen, millionaires, journalists, college
professors anil officials from all parts of tho
hind.

Drawing tho morning Democrat and
Chronicle Imm his picket, the reporter re-

marked, that letter nf yours has
created a good deal nf talk, and many ol
our readers h.iyo questioned its authentici-
ty."

"To what do you refei?" remarked tho
doctor.

"Hnyo you not seen the papei"
"Yes, but 1 liuyo nut hud time to read it

yet."
The reporter thereupon showed him the

letter which was as follows:

Cukton Srmsos SANmmoi Oo.,l
ClU'Ton N, Y., Oct. 1 1, 1883. j
Dkah Slit! I am using Warner's Safe Cure,

and I regard it ns the best remedy fur some
fnrmsnf kidney diseaso that we hoye. Ium
wutching with great care some cases I nut
now treating with it, aud I hope fur luvor
able results.

i wish you might ci.uo down yourself, as
I would liko very much tulalk with ynu
about your sterling ro ncdy aud show you
uverour institution.

Yours trulr,
Signed HENRY FOSTER, M D.

"1 do not see why anybody should be
skeptical concerning Ihut letter." reniatkcd
the doctor.

"Isn't it tthttsii.il for r physician of" your
standing nm inlluence to commend a "pro-
prietary preparation?"

"I don't know how it may be with others,
but In this institution wo allow no persnil
to dl tntc t.i us wliat No shall u,e. Our
puruouc is l cure the strk, n.l. Jor that
work wo use anything we know to be mU
nabic. Because' I know Warner's Safe Cute
is a very valuable preparation, I commend
it. As Us power is manifested under my
use, so shall I add to the completeness of
uiy coniiiicnuniion.

"Have you ever analyzed 1 docloi''
"We always analjie before wo try or.y

preparation ol which we no not know thu
constituents. But analysis, you know, onlv
gives the elements; it docs not givo all tho
important proportions. The remarkitVo
power of Warner's Safe Cure nnd iiilitcdly
consists in the proportions nccirding to
which its elements are mixed.1' Whl o
I'nremny he a thousand remedies made of
the same elctnetils, unless they are put to
g'llier in proper proportion", lliev ore
worthless as kidney and liver preparations,

"I hope soino day to meet Mr. Wut-ne-

pets mally, nnd extend fuller congratula-
tions to It I sis on the excellence of his pre
partitions. I hnyo heard much nr him as
the founder of the WarnorOhservatory, and
as a'linin of large benevolence. The reput
e.l liLjh character of iho man himself gave
assurance, tn ms lu tho first place that he
"ould not put a ro ncdy tipin the market
that was not trustworthy- - nnd it was a
source of a good deal of gratification lo me
to find nut by actual experiment that the
itself sustained my impressions."

The conclusion reached by Dr. Foster is
precisely the same found by Dr. Dio Lewis,
nr itoucri A. uiinn, tx Surgeon-Genera- l
"an.igner ami others, and proves beyond a
doubt (ho grea! efficacy of tl.o remedy
which has awakened so much attention in
tin land and rescued so many men, women
and children from diseaso nud death.

A Cowardly Brute's Critno.
Another horrible trogedy orcurred In tho

borough ol Luzerne, about soycu miles from
Wilkesbarre Saturday night. John Clear,
a breaker boss nt Waddle's colliery was
shot down and fatally wounded by Dennis
Iteller. Particulars as to how the 6hoollnc
occurred differ somewhat, but as far as can
be learned they nro as follows: During the
afternoon Keller ulid several companions,
among them a man named Rogon,wero in
a neighboring saloon, drinking, when they
quarrelled. About nino o'clock tho two
men started logo home, Rogan precocdiug
Keller. The former hail not gone far until
he was overtaken hy Keller who command
cd him to stop. Rogan halted nnd Keller
said: "Are you as good a man now as when
you were in (ho saloon." "Yesl
you," quickly replied Rogan. But he had
hardly uttered Iho words when Keller
whipped out a revolver and Rogan took lo
Lis heels. Just at this moment Clear, who
is a one legged man, came along, ami Kel-

ler turticd upon him,paylng:"Walk faster.
you, or I will shoot you." Clear re-

plied: "Fire away," and Keller Immedl- -
otely fiied foar shots at the delenscless
cripple, every ono of Which look effect. He
uttered one groan and fell to the ground,
apparently dead. Ho was picked up and
conveyed to a drug store neiir by, Sunday
morning he was taken to (he hospital In a
dying condition, Keller, who apparently
dll not realize the extent of his crimcstood
coolly by, and in answer to a questloj oz to
whether ho intended to kill Clear replied:

Wny, of course I did." Keller was taken
lo Wilkesbarre Sunday morning ami lodged
in Jail. He is about five feet in he'lght and
looks like a desperado. He arrived in Lu-

zerne boro.igh Item tJlinton', Iowa about
six weeks ago. He said that he has was
drunk at the time of the (hooting and lie
did not know what he was doing. Clear Is
is a resident of Plymouth and is a married
man.

A Pastor
itev. t. K. Uerud, pastor of the Jordan

Lutheran church in South Whitehall, wos
on Wednesday made the victim of a very
pleasant surprise, in that Mr. John Fry!
man and number of others, ell members
of the congregation, pressnted him with a'
splendid buffalo-robs- ; Though Mr. Bernd's
official relations with the cocgrcgalion be-

gan only several months ago, he aud his
estimable wile have already won for tbetn
selycs tbestlectlenate regdrd of tha entire
community,- this having been the second
surprise presentation la them. Allentown
Dtnwal.

Written expressly for the CArtnox Adtooati,

Our Lay Sermon.

JOSEPHUS.-- VI.

"And (till they talked aud still tho wonder
Rfew,

How ,one small head could carry nil he
knew."

Artor a Very short time William was
strong enough to perceive that his mother's
relatives were influenced Inwards him by
the kindest mctlves. Thereupon Ills health
udyancod- - with tho rapidity of farcod
marches, ami hn and his cousin Joe passed
tho hours no longer weary with anima-
ted discussion upon problems which hud
neyer kefoio caused any serious disturbance
in llio convolutions of Joseph's cerebellum.

One evening Mr. nnd Mrs. NniUhiiff, n

few neighbors and the two boys were silting
on llio poreli alter supper, when some body
suggested Hint William should phty a tune
nn his llillo. Tbo lad produced hts bundle
and with reverential hands untied llio
knotted rolls which guarded his treasure.
Tho Instrument had belonged tn his father
nnd grandfather and fur four generations
hail done duty at the domestic, celebrations
nnd national lesllvals nt Ihe quiet German
village. L.ko good wlno and the famous
Instrument ul 1'jganini its power ntiil
beauty had been enriulied witli mellow
strength by Histoid "gentleman with the
scythe" who lays such all consuming hands
on most nt haiiiru a choicest products.

William put the pieces together and hav
ing arranged the well worn leaves of his
music ran his fingers over tho notes and
silver slops. His feuluies wcnicd suddenly
illuminated witli unutterable hapKiicss and
his voice faltered witli the emotion of rn- -

newcil delight as he raised 1, is lips frnm the
instrument an. I inquire!, 'Wutit Kalrilia
what would you like mo to play first;"

The old, magic sp.-ll- s of early life and
nationality had woven- - already tho web nf
mingle lact and fancy about the woman's
kindly heart and her mind revcrli--
stantly to the deepest instincts uf her nntute
us sue said without iiesilalion, "Oh!

givo us Old Martin's hymn, Ein
Feste Burg Itt Unser Oct-- ' "

The boy commenced Softlv, but as llio
famous melody advanced he poured his
soul into tho music and inpircd his hearers
witli enthuslam to which they had long
been strli tigers. At the end nf the first vcrte
he paused lor n moment and lequostcd that
Ills friends should j lin in singing. He
commenced again nud all tho voices' look
up llio won!

A mighty rortress Is our (lodi
A huuiaik never ftillinKt

Our helper he auild the lined
or mortal Ills itrovulllnL,

-

Hid wo In our own strength confide
Our striving would. -. u

riicht man on oursldo,
Tho man oftio-t'- own choi sing.
Dost ii sic who that May b?
Christ Jesus. It Is He,
I.ort! Sabbuth hts name,
I nun use lo axe the sumo,
And he must nln tho battle.

Tho E.iglish version rives afeehloren.
dcriug of those historic lines, but as sung
by Geitn.ins with the trim Icrvnr of their
lace, traditions and religious principles,
theio are probably no other strains "given
amnng in u" which iru capable nfcalling
lorui tne sarao ueep iceting and lioblo as- -

iiiraiton.
Men and women hurrvinjr ah iig tho road

to a Iroiu, or Obey sumo other order
ol the Inevitable, naused for a moment to
tlitnlc "what mi earth is coming ovor old
Joo Nordhnll ? Ho use'ut tn bo much ol a
man uu psalm-singin- The boys nn the
Lehigh Vulley line will have ii pis nit)
nmiunoy ueuroi ineoui Joe irnin Lehigh
ion leading a choir." But the wayfarers
kept sUt-- thoughts to themselves and Ihe
sounds nf William's llute were heard on the
night air long ufler the usual hour for ro
tiring. lie first went through tho national

explaining tlieoiigin Jnd history of
mm uu wun cnintisiasni me

incidents of the last great war with Franco
and of Iho Wounded soldiera in tho hospital
ol his own village who met death with
"D o War-li- A'n Rheiu" Hmn their lips.
Ho then repented some of Schiller's verses
which naii oeen set tu mush', and he could
see young Joseph's eyes glistening as he
told of domestic gatherings wliern cuico or
twico a week die young peopleol the work-
ing classes met to nracticj the erefit nni;io
of German composers and to recito passages
irom uinir grejieet pocis. itiero was a
simplicity nut naturalness in what he
said about Ins home and the habits of his
peopio that added a double interest tu his
words. Ho teemed lu speak of another
world, nr tu explain a great picture to his
little n u liei'cc.

The simple but elevating eocial pleasures
of Ihe Fatherland lorui indeed thootia greut

oimicr-uaiHnc- to me ctcau weight ol per-
sonal government and military despotism
in modern Germany. Here rtas a living
instance of what might bo dono lo relievo
the monotony of tollln.i lives in the cultl
valiou nf natural gifts and the satisfaction
of rational desires. There were capacities
ior pieasuro in men ana women, ol tho
highest order an t most beneficient Inllu
ence, which required no stiuiulous fiom sicited mlltial meetings or the demoralizing
iiamciii-- ui lllQ taionn a man S UWII
home is tho true and all absorbing scene ol
his keenest and purest pleasures oud his
own heart and bruin, aided by all tho edu-
cating influences within his leach, are the
rue instruments by which at bis own fire

side, "Das Kind Der Weld" mny hope lo
iiauuin lue uioguora oi .leaven upon

run II,
Unshoped thoughts In sucl effect passed

uirnugti llio minds nr Ihe Nordhoff familv
as William dwelt upon the "pure delights'"
id social life in the old country. And the
narrative came with added force Irom on
who had lost n father ulnl a mother unde
lete Judgment wheels of Bismarck's trium-
phal march through Europe. Bat the in-
solent triumphs of i opeiial courts, although
they cutter misery und poverty through
desolated nations, cahti6t obscure the mean-
ing or inlluence of surli solid blessings as
have for centuries clustered aroifnd Geimau
home life'. "Politics," as a great man said,
"mcous, in syery country, the madness cd
the, many for the gains of a few" Its
triumphs aro fleeting and its rewards are
few, but the intelligent happiness of the
humblest fireside becomes a triuinnh and
a rsward for humanity at large whether the
government under which it exists be an
empire, a monarchy or a Republic.

"How did a poor mechanic like you r
your father," said old Nordnnff, "manage
tn learn so much about iiiuilo and poetry?
Did ail the other fellows in your village
spend the evenings tn talking Schiller and
playing the lluW? I suppose Mr. Bismarck
iloes'nt allow the poor devil to run any
beer salnuns or to express opinions any
morn independent '.ban a sneeze."

tou are nulla wronc. nnrie." said
William. "It is true that you have much
more imlitioal liberty fn this country, but I
dirnol think, su far rm I have seen, that the
wi.raing classes In this country have as yet
nearly so much Happiness and cMiniort In
lilaus we have at home. The time will
conic, no doubt, when it must lie different,
but at present you ere all so restless and
diMatlsfiel,that instead of mailing the most
out of tho simple and real lacis of life ymi
worry yourselves to death with thinking
about Presidents, Governors, District Alter- -
nsvi onerur ana a wnoio onnv ni r

second IMille nfflcials. whsn von should bo
thinking of how your horns i to b made
happier for ymirselvM.aud training schools
for your children, and in your wild ruin I

after dollars snd politics ynu may esteh; st

nirnlir'
theshidow, but you lose the subslencs of
life."

During tl course of a lohgoonvo'satlon,
Joifphii. had retnslncd quietly In a corner.
His fathers remarks list! ooly dimly

hlr t.wn feelings. Ills enforced
I luro and contact with his young cousin
had opened fir him a world of which ho
never preyiotttly dieamt. But he too,)ioor
boy, had o'tcn experienced thouglrs loo
"deep for tears." Did life for slich men as
he the millions In the land reuliy only
mean ten hums of daily labor, three square
Ineols a day, eight Iioiim of sleep, a racket
Willi "tho boys" on Saturday night and
with the girls-n- n Sunday morning, all In-

terspersed with tho periodic "burst" on pay
lav?

lf had looked upon Luther's hymn ss
part of the church edifice like the pulpit nr
the dedcoh's front teat. Schiller's )etrV
nilsht "come in handy" us padding lur a
lawyer's speech or a campaign oratlnn at
Munch Chunk. Flute playing with other
music "read nut nf mles" ho had heird
Imm a town baud on Fair day nr frnm tbe
performers In a trovelling sli'nvr. But Joe
llioiiiilit it wits becoming "pretty d d
tony" when k shoemaker liko his ciusin
William tlniko of Luther, Sellller and
music in if Ihey ought to he .nil fa poor
man's stock In trade just as much asnn old
coat, a stove-pip- or a rlhl to get drunk.

"Well, W'lilllm," said Jon eventually,
when he could find no inline. lUte vocubu-lur- y

lo express bis new sentiments, "tins
blowing bctWeell you and tho old man
makes ma think a 'whole lot nf things that
I can't talk nhout tiotr, but we'll form our-
selves Into a corniiiltteii on the snljeel In
morrow when tho old man goes In work."

Mm Norilhoff took in the lamp to see
that William's room was worm and com-
fortable, and if her lirphsw had looked
closely he might have seen a new hope and
light in her as she said, "Ocnd ulgtit,
nephew, ynu have brought a greet happi-
ness to our homin"

(iTo he Continiied.)
FALKr.ASD.

WEISSPORT LETTER,
--.tonas C. Beer, one of Tnvvarnchttlng's

solid citizens, was In ln nn Monday.
Monday wos tnoro liko a May than a

Nobembcr "day, much to tho delight ol
everybody.

II. S. Rlnlier, nf Wc'ottinrly, was in
town nn M lav. Mr. it. is u traveling
salesman and a right good fellow--

Weis-po- rl is tn.haie what it has needed
fir a long time. It is u watch-miike- r and
repiirer. Tho young man who is estab-
lishing liiiiisctl in our midst for tbo above
named purposes is Mr. D. G. Deals.

C. H. Nusbaiim, Weissport 'a popular
canny man. litis made Im
provements upon his shop of lute. The
latest feature Is on excellent and very
snowy snow cite, utiurlte Is quite a calcro,-
to the wauls ol our candy citizens. .

Our amiable friend Dr. J. O, Zern is on
n busiuess trip to Jers-- y Shore, Lycoming
ciunty. Tuo Dr. Is largely interest d in
the lumber business. Ho has purchased
some cxlcnsivo tracts of valuable timber
land in the abovo named county.

Wo were considerably surprised one
evening during tho week to find that this
little borough contained nt least one, if not
inoio, woman suH'rag-ft- . Tho ponderous
reason that she advanced fir her faith was
the "social equality, nnd purification of the
uaiioi ivx. uood iieavona I

What will ho the outcome ol the Speak-
ership contest nt Washington, which is ah
sorbing so muo'i attention 1 We are no
prophet, but you ran bet your lust nickel it
will lid Kan.lall. Well, Sam. Is a right
good fellow, and is Iho most suitable choice
lor Pennsylvania Democrats. Will this not
make mm President!

Our peopio can boast of having the
boss bycielo riders in tbo countv R. H.
bclionen and A. F. Snyder. These gentle
men ride this iclrarlorv steed with Com
paralivo case continued with extraordinary
svViflt1rS3. It 13 110 Unusual Lhtnt. To- - Ihpm
to mount flii-i- byciclc ii the hveicle wont
mount them and malm a journey of 25 nr
.ill tunes, uneilay last weeic lliey started
irom here onit roita ciear through to Beth
tchcni. At Rittersville Purk, betwixt Al- -

Iciitinvn nnd Uetlileliem, thev mctMuno 25
young men who were Indulging in thesaliie
pastime, nn I of course, tho crowd was go-

ing to li.ive u time ai the expense of what
uiey consmcreu amateurs riiiyucr and
Belioiien, The word to start was g'iven aud
Instead of the Weissport hyciclists being
leu tl.o cmwj was lelt. Tho scale being
ciirueu mo latigti was nn tno ntuer sloe.
01 course Aaron and Boh wear their honors
meekly, but nevertheless wear them trl
umph.intly. hater Tho Bethlehem By
cirld Club has extended a challenge lo Snv
dor end Sehoiien lo test their superior or
inicrior capacity as iiycicto rulers, witli two
members ut tho club Time and placo is'not known as yet. Wo await tho tosult,
but still, for pride nf homo, we nt o willing
to oci u nino soineiniiig on vtcissport.

On Friday evening last n delegation
from Camp 103 P. O. 8. of A., of Mauch
Chunk, was in town lor tha purpose of or

a lodge at this place. In thii they
wi-r- successrul. for cm MitniUv evenim t.

preliminary trecliug was held by those who
aro lo be charierisis, and n temporary or
g'iniz'itioii was formed, Tbo prospects for
a good, tieattiiv ijampin our midst. Is vcrv
promising. It will contain, it Hiosa at the
head out nro to be tali on as criterion, the
Substantial material nf the cnmmiinitv.
The Order io purely American, as its name
indicates. It is an order not partisan in its
mission, out political in Its nature. It is
tjnlltical in ps much as it believes in the
propagation of nuro American principles
and the education of its members 3 that
they may intelligently, fearlessly and j.

exercise that great boon, the right nnd
privilege of citizcii-dil- Oilier cardinal
principles are the maintenance and supuorl
of tho publlo school system ; civil and ro
ligintis liberty j opposition to union of
church and state, nud ths amelioration of
superstition, bigotry and prejudice wherever
and ill whatever form it may exlt. While
the order is purely American it is not

or prescriptive lor proscription's
sike. Upon this miut it says, ''Believing
that the American bom natuially leel mrst
attached to isetr native land, we, tnerclure,
consider that while working hand in hand
wun mat Class ol foreigners who believe in
free etittcation and the free principles of nur
government, wo no not com elye their ad-
mission to nur order either ncoeetarv oi ad
visable, particularly as lltere are oilier kin-

dred organisations In which I hey can do
goon in nieir own way." JNono can fay
aught against this. We trust, ami there, aro
good prospects, that this order will become

substantial l.tctor In our aimtnun tr
There aro now tome thirty five or f.rty ap
pucatiir. juxtra.'

Bit; Creel: Item?.
A protracted meeting, si Bilck's. com

menced on Sunday evening a week. It is
well attended by people around here and
irom weissport,

The roids lending over (hii Big Creek
mountains are beroniing very dangerous.
particularly the one leading Irom Buck's to
Mr. Snyder's hotel; the other night a party
wniie coming ciown tne il l lured bad v
on account ol the Ice ami fftoneS.

-- W. Snyder and wife, of Shenandoah.
were nero over Sunday visiting the r par
ents and friends.

-- (. Buck, of (his place traded horses
with C. Dep)ie several weeks sgo. We hope
he made a good trade,

Our Suriieryisors are going over the
rosds onco more so that tho said roads may
bo in a good condition for tho winter.

Our new townsman, Mr. Rhoenburc, Is
cleaning up a'l over his furm every
tiling is getting In shape. It seems as if be
is In earnest.

-- It isa disgrace to the community the
way some of our young folks and ereu
married ladies and gentlemen, If wa may
apply that term, behave on tbe way home
irom cnurrn.

Adam Houser has moyed oft the Miner
farm onto Nathan Snyder's place, during
tha pat week. Afex Solt, from over Ihe
lirosu nas moved on tne .Ulnar
farm, and will take charge cl it during tbe
coining eeawn, Jutitsr.

MAltltll.P.
BEER KLEINTOP. On the Srd Inst. by

Rev. J. It Hsrlman, Adam J. Beer and
Lueinda Kleintop, both of Towameiislng
township.

SHECKLER-REE8E- R- By the sante.cn
the 16th inst , Wen. Sheckler, nf Lehigh-to-

and Mutl'idii J. Reeser, of New Eng-
land, near Tamsqua.

Irll.I)
REHRIG. On the 16th iust.,in Mahoning

township, Amanda, ohild of Lafavttle
snd Ellis P.ebrig, aji 6 ye'srs, V wesks
snd two ihys.

nfi -n't rnrrfiiu fni ii iiTiThi i tir7 i

A Limb
Saved

ADD A FAMILY MADE HAFPYi

Mr. Phllll) Moore, of West Web.
Iter, Mi.nruO futility, N. V., rnysi

Illy daughter, now eighteen years
old, bos, rcr the past elahtern

Itrcn nClleted with rheumat-
ism In a verv sevoro (bnn. Ono year
i go It sot lied In tho knee, since widen
time she lias hsen unable in touoh
In r foot to the llooriir move her limb
without mllerli k the most txtruclat-lu- g

pain. Iter limb was last grow lug
nutofsLapc, although Re Weiodotng
l .r htr nil we cued, hnvlmr ured all
tha rrmtdlcs w could hear of ai.d
that were recommended Pr rheuma-
tism, in no of which l.ene lilted her In
the leitsl, ller ciiso was pronotincsd
liicurnble by the physician aud hy our
helgnliorp, and nil believed that she
Would be ti nil her 'oj, and
that hi r llnili wuulJ Lever be restored
to lie nrUinit shape, fiut 1 urn hap.
py tn ray that In.iiay my daughter Is
itittrely tree from alt rheumatic pair f,
and linn she can walk with perfect
eafe.liav aside lurcrutchos,
ntid her llinbtecinsas stioits and per
feet us cv- r i nil frotn Ihe use of
wonderful medl-lin- i ' Hhcu.-natl- Sy-
rup." which we consl l r one of the
best uicdlUiirl ever Introduced for
1 tirifylrijt the blood, and I i.nty legnt
that all uthuis who are a II) o led with
rheumatism cannot km.w of Its s Ult-
erior merit. You are at liberty to use
my name If It will do jou any good,
and 1 shall b3 only (no glad to tell
any and ovcry ono what It has UonS
lor luj daughter."

l'llIMPMOUIUl
Rhoumatlo Syrup

Is tho greatest Blood Purifier known, and
will do all that Is claimed for it. Solid for

pnmphh-- t of testimonials and read of those
who Inive been cured by lis use.

RktMlIc Siyius Co., Rccbestcr. 1U.
For Salo by Druirgistr. Prlco 1.M per

Bottle or 0 Ilutllrs lor 5CJ.
October 27, td

Jlalionlnir Equlbs.
Misses Myrn ami Susie Good, n Le-

hightnn, were the guests nf Mies Amanda
Balllel over dtindayi

(Sunday) at S o'clock V. M ,
Rev. A. Bartholomew will preach a sermon
on Luther and Reformation In SI. Jolin'h
church. All should go lo hear him.

A rofll" match coma off at Johu Delp'e
hotel last Saturday evening,

Parties coming lo the valley for the
purpose nf hunting should keep the Itespsfs
law In yicw as some of nur farmeis have
determined to enforce it,

Rev. Henry Wingcrt, of Lnnsf.-nt- , oc-

cupied the pulpit nf the Evangelical church
on Sunday anil Mcnday evening-.- .

On Siliirday, Pecember let, Win.
H. Strauss will hold Luther Memorial Sura
vices in the ll-- Raleni church, Eos', retuu
Sermon! Will be delivered in the n Orning
anil Hflern-n- n. All oro Invited lo attend.

Jacob Eherts relumed from his extend-
ed Western trip last week, nnd was warmlv
welcomed by Ins mony frlrtnls lie is lii
good health and spirits, and rnjoved his
trip very much. He was as for "Welt as
Dakota.

Rev. 0. S. Homan.nf Readlncnrenehed
in the Evangelical church hero on Fridav
evening.

Thero Will bo. preaching In Ihe Evan
gelical cnurili fit this place, on Saturday
uiiu ounuay evenini;i All aro invited.

There will to hn school next week en
account oT our teachers attending the In
stltute. ,

S?93lal Announcement.
Wo take pleasure, in announcing that wo

nave made arrangements with Ihe publish
cr of tho Oiiicaoii Wtunnr Nnws which
enable us to club that trailer with the Car
nn.v Adviiovti. ntthevely low price of $1.50
per year. This Is bevnild question tho first
nine mat n ineirojioiimn weekly tias been
brought within Iho leach f subscribers at
sn small on additional prico.

For this comparatively small amount our
readers nan place themselves in command
of lie whole situation. All events nf inter
est, local, national and foreign, wil be tire
snted completely nnd promptly bvntie or
tuo otner nt i nose publications. Tho singlt
feature of full and trustworthy Chicago mur
ket quotations will be worth. Id many ol
our readers, moro than the additional
amount Involved in tho clubbing arrange
ment. To those who are not familiar with
th.'characterof theCuiOAno NKWs.we wqjild
H3V i is uia oesircproicniauvo ot iiutepend
eut Journalism In llio west.

Tha Wxrki.t Nkws is a large eight column
lolio, "cram full" of telegraph nnd general
news, shnrt nud pithy editorials on the
topics nf the day written in a familiar yet
incisive stylb, and In all Its departments
evidently alms to give facts in few words
without the yerbiago and fine writing wlilrh
render so many nt tho large metropolitan
journals a "wcirineis to the llesh," Facta.
not words, appear lo w its motto.

We trust that all our readers will avail
themselves nf this untisiiii opportunity ol
securing a Chicago weekly at so trilling
cost.

Specimen copies o'lhe Cntocoo Weekly
oiuti may ye seen ni tins oinco.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reporlel up to 12 o'clock, hv Do Haven- Jl--

T,iwnserid,Uanker8,Nn. HO S Third Street,
t'lilltueipliin. hloclis bought and sold
either for cash or on margin.

I'AitaJclpMa, Nov. 21, 18S3.
bid asked

USS's, Ext....-..,.-- .loo ion
U S Currency 0's 1S1
U S IJ, now'. - ..114 115
US-l's.r- .1223 1224
Pennsylvania R R .. Sill 50
Philadelphia A reading R It... . 25J 25
Lehlh Vallrv R It 7.1' l2iLehigh Ooni .1-- Navigation Co..-- , . 471
United N J R R A-- Cniiiil Co .10(1 11)11

Northern Central H R fin . Cl OH
Hestonvillo Pass. R R Co . 17J 1SJ
Buff. N. Y. .ti Phila. R R Co... 13 134
New Jersey Central 83j 81
Northern Pacific Com :i 20 J

" " Prefd 05
North Pennsylvania R It (IS CO

Philadelphia'.! Erie R R in 17
Silver, (Trades) E7 DO

FAll & Winter!

1 y Ife
w- -i m' r a

g wh 17

H. JEL Peters'
Merchant - - Tailoring

ESTABLISHMENT.
Pest rtfflco llutldtng, opp. Pabllo Siuro

Dniik Street, Lchighton.
A full lino of GENTS' PUHNISHINO

QOODB, Loves. Prion. osr'-- j ji

i n i '

Know
That Brown's IitoN Bitter

will cure tho Worst case
of dyspepsia

Will insure a hearty appetite
and increased digestion.-

Cures general debility, and
gives a new lease of life.-

Dispels nervous depression
and low spirits.

Restores an exhausted nu re-i- ng

mother to full strength
nnd gives abundant sus
tenance for her child

Strengthens the muscles and.
ncrvcs.cnriches the blood.

Overcomes weakness, wake- -

fulncss,and lack ofenerg

Keeps QlTaH chills, fevers,
and other malarial poison,

Will infuse with new lifer

the weakest invalid.

37 Walker St. Da hi mere, ec i&io
For tlx yearn I have bten a great

sufferer from Blood Disease, Dys-
pepsia ,and Const pa t Ion .and becam a

o debilitated that I could not retain
Anything on in stomach, fa fact,
life had Almost become a burden,
riixally- - when hope had almost left
tne, my husband seeing Crown's
Iron Hitters advertised In tho

per. Induced me to give If a trialfa am now taking the third bottle
and have not felt so well In si
years as do at the present time.

Mrs. L F. CiumtO

Brown's Iron Bitters
will have a better tonic
effect upon any one whtf
needs "bracing up' thart
any medicine made
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I1CI1.31A & CO.,

BANK STREET, L9iiBhton Ptt..

MILIUM isd Dcslots In

4.x t:icdi 6f ortAi.'J Eour.nToEd eoLOsj
HEdVLAB UAUKUT BATES.
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